
Building Business – Why It Matters To You

How?  Where do you fit?

The Great Recession hit St. Lucie County much harder than other areas because our economy was so heavily dependent on construction and services. Diversifying our business base is essential.
Banker, builder, service provider, small business, manufacturer, Realtor®, nonprofit, homemaker, retiree… building a more vibrant and varied economy improves your quality of life. 

In addition to assisting with business development, retention and expansion, your EDC also supports workforce development, assists with permitting issues, helps remove impediments to job creation, and provides local businesses with connections to public and private resources to help them grow.  

million in capital investment.     In 2022 St. Lucie EDC worked with 
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IT BEGINS WITH INVESTMENT 
Private investors, state & local governments 
provide funding for economic development 
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BUSINESS EXPANSION 
These dollars support the effort to attract, 

retain and expand local businesses
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JOBS CREATED 
These businesses create jobs for local people, 

bring dollars into our economy from outside the 
region, and purchase services and supplies 

from existing local businesses
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PURCHASING POWER INCREASES 
New employees now have money to spend 

(increased purchasing power)
Suppliers’ increased sales create additional 

employment (and increased purchasing power)
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LOCAL SALES INCREASE 
Increased purchasing power means households 

can buy homes, cars, make retail purchases 
and pay service providers
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LOCAL ECONOMY GROWS 
These purchases expand our economy further, 
creating more jobs and more purchasing power
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QUALITY OF LIFE IMPROVES 
An expanding economy improves our region’s quality 
of life by providing additional resources to maintain 

roads, invest in schools, and pay for services; 
spreading out costs and keeping tax rates lower

   12 companies that we anticipate will locate or expand here; creating 2,864   jobs and   $264+




